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The phytochrome superfamily encompasses a
diverse collection of photochromic photoreceptors
in plants and microorganisms that employ a cova-
lently linked bilin cradled in a cGMP-phosphodies-
terase/adenylyl-cyclase/FhlA (GAF) domain to detect
light. Whereas most interconvert between red-
and far-red-light-absorbing states, cyanobacteria
also express variants called cyanobacteriochromes
(CBCRs) that modify bilin absorption to collectively
perceive the entire visible spectrum. Here, we
present two X-ray crystallographic structures of the
GAF domain from the blue/green photochromic
CBCR PixJ from Thermosynechococcus elongatus.
These structures confirm the hypothesis that CBCRs
variably manipulate the chromophore p-conjugation
system through isomerization and a second
thioether linkage, in this case involving the bilin C10
carbon and Cys494 within a DXCF sequence charac-
teristic of blue/green CBCRs. Biochemical studies
support a mechanism for photoconversion whereby
the second linkage ruptures on route to the green-
light-absorbing state. Collectively, the TePixJ(GAF)
models illustrate the remarkable structural and
photochemical versatility among phytochromes and
CBCRs in driving light perception.
INTRODUCTION
The phytochrome (Phy) superfamily comprises two-state,
photochromic photoreceptors with remarkable structural diver-
sity that participate in a broad range of vital physiological
functions, especially in organisms that utilize photosynthesis
for energy acquisition (Auldridge and Forest, 2011; Chen and
Chory, 2011; Rockwell et al., 2006). Via their ability to undergo
reversible light-induced changes between a dark-adapted,
red-light-absorbing ground state, Pr, and a metastable, far-
red-light-absorbing state, Pfr, and also to revert from Pfr back
to Pr in darkness through thermal relaxation, Phys can regulate88 Structure 21, 88–97, January 8, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rightscellular activities based on the spectral character, quantity,
and duration of light. For plant Phys, these characteristics
coupled with their ability to influencemuch of the plant transcrip-
tome provide a mechanism to entrain nearly all aspects of
growth and development, from seed germination to flowering,
to the ambient light environment (Chen andChory, 2011; Franklin
and Quail, 2010).
Canonical Phys bind their bilin chromophore through an
intricate network of Van der Waals and electrostatic interactions
mediated primarily by a cGMP phosphodiesterase/Adenylyl
cyclase/FhlA (GAF) domain that is housed within a Period/Arnt/
Single-minded (PAS), GAF, and Phytochrome-specific (PHY)
domain photosensory module (Rockwell et al., 2006; Vierstra
and Zhang, 2011). Plant and cyanobacterial Phys incorporate
phytochromobilin and phycocyanobilin (PCB), respectively,
which become attached to a GAF domain cysteine at the C31
position of the A-pyrrole ring ethylidine side chain (Cornilescu
et al., 2008; Essen et al., 2008; Lagarias and Rapoport, 1980).
Conversely, eubacterial and fungal Phys incorporate biliverdin,
which becomes attached to a cysteine upstream of the
PAS domain at the C32 position of the A-ring vinyl side chain
(Lamparter et al., 2002; Wagner et al., 2005). Remarkably, the
different linkage modes induce only minor changes in bilin
configuration and its association with the GAF domain.
Absorbed light then initiates conformational changes in the
chromophore, which might originate at the A or D rings to even-
tually alter the extended p-conjugation system involving all four
pyrrole rings (Song et al., 2011; Ulijasz et al., 2010; Yang et al.,
2011). The C-terminal end of the photosensory module is con-
tinuous with a diverse array of sensory output modules, the
most common of which are involved in two-component histidine
kinase phosphorelays (Auldridge and Forest, 2011; Vierstra
and Zhang, 2011). Presumably, the activity of these output
modules is altered by light-driven, bilin-dependent conforma-
tional changes in the photosensory module.
Whereas most Phys require a PAS-GAF-PHY module for
reversible photoconversion between Pr and Pfr, a novel family
of Phys unique to cyanobacteria named the cyanobacterio-
chromes (CBCR) was recently discovered with GAF domains
that are often independently photochromic (Ishizuka et al.,
2007; Kehoe and Grossman, 1996; Yoshihara et al., 2004,
2006). CBCRs utilize PCB and show remarkable diversity in
their reversible end states, including violet/blue, violet/orange,reserved
Figure 1. X-Ray Crystallographic Structure
of TePixJ(GAF) at 1.77 A˚-Resolution, and
Its Comparison with the GAF Domain from
SynCph1
(A) Ribbon diagram of the TePixJ(GAF) main chain
colored from blue to red and highlighting the bilin-
binding cavity. The prominent a helices and
b strands are labeled using the SyBCph1(GAF)
convention (Ulijasz et al., 2008). PVB is shown in
stick form with the two cysteine linkage sites
indicated (Cys522 and Cys494). Carbons,
oxygens, nitrogens, and sulfurs are colored cyan,
red, blue, and yellow, respectively.
(B) Superposition of TePixJ(GAF) (green) and
SynCph1(GAF) (gray) (PDB ID code 2VEA; Essen
et al., 2008) structures. The respective bilins (PVB,
cyan; PCB, gray) are shown in stick form. Red
arrowheads locate the canonical A-ring cysteine-
bilin linkage (left) and the TePixJ C10 thioether-
linkage (right). The lasso motif in SynCph1(GAF)
was omitted for clarity.
See also Figure S1.
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Structure of a Cyanobacteriochrome GAF Domainblue/green, green/red, and red/green (Rockwell and Lagarias,
2010; Rockwell et al., 2011). Some cyanobacterial species
contain multiple CBCRs that could provide detailed photo-
sensory information about photosynthetic light quality and
possibly the relative position of the organism within complex
microbial communities (Rockwell et al., 2012a). How the
CBCRs generate such varied absorption properties is not yet
clear. It has been proposed that one well-studied subfamily
of CBCRs, defined by a signature DXCF motif, contains
a GAF domain-mediated isomerase activity that moves the
C4 = C5 double bond in PCB to the C2-C3 position to generate
a phycoviolobilin (PVB)-type adduct and employs a second
thioether linkage involving the DXCF cysteine to attach the bilin
(Ishizuka et al., 2011; Rockwell et al., 2008, 2012a; Ulijasz et al.,
2009). The combined effects are presumed to shorten the
p-conjugation system of the bilin and thus dramatically blue
shift the absorption of DXCF CBCRs in both the ground and
metastable states.
To provide definitive insights on the unique photochemistry of
DXCF CBCRs, we describe here a pair of X-ray crystallographic
structures of the GAF domain from the representative Thermo-
synechococcus elongatus BP-1 (Te) PixJ. These models of the
blue-light-absorbing ground state (Pb) confirm the presence of
a second thioether linkage between Cys494 in the DXCF motif
and the C10 methine carbon of the bilin. Notably, all four pyrrole
rings are substantially out of plane from each other, and the
tetrahedral geometry at the C4 position provides unambiguous
structural evidence for isomerization to a PVB-type chromo-
phore upon ligation. Additionally, we identified large-scale
differences in the bilin-binding site for TePixJ(GAF) as compared
to canonical Phys, including a remarkable cation-p interaction
between His523 and the bilin B ring. Mutagenic and chemical
analyses revealed the exquisite nature of TePixJ-bilin contacts
for proper photochromic behavior and GAF-domain stability
and confirmed the rupture of the Cys494-bilin linkage upon
Pg formation. Overall, these analyses provide molecular
details underpinning the unique end states of CBCRs and
illustrate the extraordinary functional mutability of Phy-type
GAF-domains.Structure 21RESULTS
Crystal Structures of TePixJ(GAF) Assembled with PCB
Prior work showed that the GAF domain from TePixJmight serve
as an excellent structural paradigm for CBCRs given (1) its
thermostability and facile recombinant assembly, (2) its bilin
binding and blue/green-light photochromic behavior require
only the GAF domain, and (3) that unlike Phys with the canonical
PAS-GAF-PHY domain architecture, where red light generates
a mixed population of Pfr and Pr, blue-light irradiation of
TePixJ(GAF) drives to completion photoconversion of Pb to
the green-light-absorbing state (Pg), thus providing highly pure
samples of a metastable Phy state (Ishizuka et al., 2007; Rock-
well et al., 2008; Ulijasz et al., 2009). Here, we used the GAF
domain (amino acids 430 to 591) modified with a C-terminal
6His tag and harboring the C555A mutation (referred to here as
wild-type TePixJ(GAF)) to discourage aggregation (Ulijasz
et al., 2009). TePixJ(GAF) readily assembled with PCB when
expressed in Escherichia coli (Figure S1A available online) and
upon purification generated a monodisperse population of
blue/green-light photoreversible chromoproteins (Ulijasz et al.,
2009). Mass determinations by electrospray ionization mass
spectrometry (MS) of the chromoprotein and tandem MS after
trypsinization confirmed the predicted mass and sequence of
TePixJ(GAF) assembled with a single intact PCB/PVB-type
chromophore (Figures S1B and S1C). Several conditions were
then identified that generate X-ray diffraction quality crystals of
the Pb ground state.
The three-dimensional structure of the TePixJ(GAF) chromo-
protein was first solved to 2.45 A˚ resolution (Protein Data Bank
[PDB] ID code 4FOF) by molecular replacement (Figure S2A).
The model includes residues 431–591 of TePixJ(GAF) and the
SLHHHHH portion of the appended C-terminal tag. Subse-
quently, a second structure comprising residues 436–584 was
solved to 1.77 A˚ resolution (PDB code ID 4GLQ) in a different
crystallographic space group (Figure 1A). Data collection and
refinement statistics are listed in Table 1. Superposition of all
main-chain atoms within residues 439–584 of the 2.45 A˚ and
1.77 A˚ resolution structures gave a root-mean-square deviation, 88–97, January 8, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 89
Table 1. TePixJ(GAF) X-Ray Crystallographic Data Collection and
Refinement Statistics
Data Collectiona
Space group R32 P41212
Cell Dimensionsb
a, b, c (A˚) 104.2, 104.2, 115.3 47.0, 47.0, 126.0
a, b, g () 90, 90, 120 90, 90, 90
Resolution (A˚) 50–2.45 (2.49–2.45) 50–1.77 (1.80–1.77)
Rsym
c 0.107 (0.872) 0.069 (0.323)
I/s(I) 19.8 (2.7) 35.8 (5.8)
Completeness (%) 100 (100) 99.8 (98.5)
Redundancy 10.5 (10.0) 10.0 (9.5)
Refinement
Resolution (A˚) 48.6–2.45 44.1–1.77
No. reflections 8,647 14,336
Rwork/Rfree
d 0.179/0.228 0.155/0.200









Bond lengths(A˚) 0.002 0.007
Bond angles () 0.85 1.26
Ramachandran Plot
Favored (%) 97.7 98.7
Additionally allowed (%) 2.3 1.3
Outliers (%) 0.0 0.0
aOuter shell values are in parentheses.









i Ii(h), where Ii(h) is the intensity of an
individual measurement of the reflection, and < I(h) > is the mean intensity
of the reflection.





h jFobsj, where Fobs and Fcalc are the
observed and calculated structure-factor amplitudes, respectively.
eLigands comprised one PVB molecule and ten atoms from a polyeth-
ylene glycol molecule.
fLigands comprised one PVB molecule.
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Structure of a Cyanobacteriochrome GAF Domain(rmsd) of 0.53 A˚.Most of the deviationwas localized around the A
pyrrole ring of the bilin (Figures 2B and 2C), where each structure
presented a different A ring orientation (see below). Overall, the
TePixJ(GAF) structures were remarkably congruent with that
of the GAF domain from the canonical Cph1 Phy from Synecho-
cystis sp. PCC 6803 (Syn) (Essen et al., 2008) and yielded an
rmsd of 0.93 A˚ over 82 matching a-carbons for the 1.77 A˚ model
(Figure 1B). In particular, the main-chain atom positions for the
b1–b6 strands and a1 and a5 helices in the respective GAF
domains were highly conserved. The most significant structural
differences between the polypeptide chains occurred at resi-
dues 490–506 encompassing helix a2 and at residues 513–53190 Structure 21, 88–97, January 8, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rightsof TePixJ, which correspond to helix a4 and the knot ‘‘lasso’’
in canonical Phys (Ulijasz et al., 2010; Wagner et al., 2005).
TePixJ replaced the lasso with a compact loop that connects
the b4 strand with the a4 helix.
TePixJ Binds a PVB-type Chromophore through Two
Thioether Linkages
Our pair of TePixJ(GAF) crystal structures confirmed the
proposal that DXCF-type CBCRs bind bilin through two
thioether linkages (Figures 2A–2C; Figures S2C–S2G). Like
PCB-containing canonical Phys (Cornilescu et al., 2008; Essen
et al., 2008; Rockwell et al., 2006), the bilin was conjugated at
the ethylidine C31 position to Cys522 but generated opposite
chirality at the C31 carbon, being the S enantiomer in TePixJ
and the R enantiomer in SynCph1. Strong electron density was
also found between Cys494 and the bilin C10 carbon located
between the B and C pyrrole rings, thus demonstrating a second
thioether linkage. The bound bilin assumed a contorted con-
formation with a substantially disrupted p-conjugation system
by comparison to canonical Phy bilins. In fact, all four pyrrole
rings are out of plane relative to each other with the tetrahedral
coordination of C10 causing the bilin to acquire a V-shape with
its vertex at C10 (Figures 2A and 2B). In both TePixJ(GAF) struc-
tures, the planes of the B/C- and C/D-pyrrole ring pairs were
related by approximately 117 and 38, respectively. The best
fit of both TePixJ(GAF) structures also showed that the C4 and
C5 carbons in the A/B bridge are tetrahedrally coordinated and
that the C21 and C31 A-ring side chain carbons are coplanar, in
agreement with prior studies proposing that PCB autocatalyti-
cally isomerizes to a PVB-type chromophore after binding
(Ishizuka et al., 2011). Taken together, the extended p-conjuga-
tion system typical of canonical Phys (Rockwell et al., 2006;
Wagner et al., 2007) is substantially disrupted in the ground state
of TePixJ to involve just the C and D rings, which in turn likely
explains the strongly blue-shifted absorption of TePixJ and
various other DXCF CBCRs.
Unexpectedly, we also found that the A ring orientation differs
strongly between the 1.77 (P41212) and 2.45 A˚ resolution (R32)
structures, suggesting that its position is relatively unconstrained
within the GAF domain pocket. Superpositions revealed a 100
rotation of the A-ring plane and a 4.8-A˚ displacement of the
Cys522 sulfur with a corresponding 120 conformational rotation
of the cysteine side chain (Figure S2E). Some of these differ-
ences may have been generated by the unique packing of
TePixJ(GAF) within each crystal. Whereas the crystal contacts
among symmetry-related molecules in the R32 crystal lattice
are very sparse around the a4 helix and the A pyrrole ring, the
P41212 lattice presents one extensive interface that impinges
on both features, which in turn might alter the A pyrrole ring
orientation.
Although there is strong sequence conservation between
CBCRs and canonical Phys for many residues lining the bilin-
binding pocket (Ulijasz et al., 2009), some conserved residues
acquire different conformations and/or interactions in TePixJ.
Canonical Phys harbor an essential hydrogen-bonding lattice
comprising the A-C pyrrole nitrogens and a centrally positioned
pyrrole water, which are flanked on opposing sides of the
chromophore by the main-chain carbonyl of an invariant DIP
motif aspartate and the imidazole ring of a conserved histidinereserved
Figure 2. PCB Binds to the GAF Domain of TePixJ via Two Thioether Linkages and Adopts a PVB-type Configuration
(A and B) Side and top views of PVB bound to the GAF domain cavity. The left panels show the 1.77 A˚ resolution PVB structure superimposed with a Fo-Fc omit
map of the chromophore region contoured at 2 s. The right panels show the structure without electron density and the alternate conformation of the A ring
observed in the 2.45 A˚ resolution structure. Cys494 and Cys522 link to PVB at the C10 and C31 positions, respectively (carbons, cyan; oxygens, red; nitrogens,
blue; sulfurs yellow). Pyrrole rings A-D are labeled. The Fo-Fc omit map was calculated prior to the addition of bilin in the model.
(C) Proposed chemical structure of PVB bound to TePixJ(GAF). Various carbon atoms are labeled and the cysteine linkages are highlighted in bold.
(D) Position of PVB relative to the key amino acids in the TePixJ GAF domain cavity. Dashed lines indicate hydrogen bond contacts between PVB and Asp492 and
His523.
See also Figure S2.
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Structure of a Cyanobacteriochrome GAF Domain(e.g., Wagner et al., 2005, 2007; Bellini and Papiz, 2012b). The
aspartate carboxylate side chain points away from the bilin
and participates in electostatic interactions with one or more
residues in the PHY domain hairpin (Essen et al., 2008; Yang
et al., 2008). In TePixJ(GAF), water is excluded, the carboxylate
side chain of Asp492 within the DXCF motif interacts directly via
hydrogen bonds with the pyrrole nitrogens in rings A-C, and the
conserved histidine (His523) appears to form a cation-p interac-
tion between its imidazole ring and the B ring pyrrole (Figures 2D
and 3; Figures S2G and S3A). Although the d-nitrogen of His523
is positioned 3.2 A˚ from the centroid of the B ring pyrrole, its
ε-carbon is modeled 3.3 A˚ from the C-ring centroid, which might
also permit an electrostatic interaction with the C ring if the
imidazole flipped 180. Phe495, which is unique to DXCF
CBCRs, forms an extensive steric barrier at its position opposite
to His523. Together, these and other differences lead to a slight
translation and rotation of the bilin in the GAF domain with
respect to the orientation found for the Pr state of canonical
Phys (Figure S3B).
TePixJ/Bilin Hydrogen Bond Network
The hydrogen bond network associated with the GAF domain of
TePixJ and its PVB-type chromophore is expansive and shares
features with canonical Phys (Bellini and Papiz, 2012a; 2012b;
Cornilescu et al., 2008; Essen et al., 2008; Ulijasz et al., 2010;
Wagner et al., 2005, 2007; Yang et al., 2007, 2008). All direct
electrostatic interactions with the bilin are mediated through
side chains or waters. Notably, a string of side-chain interactionsStructure 21span the entire width of the GAF-domain b sheet, starting from
Thr511 and proceeding in order through a water molecule,
Asn535, the D-ring carbonyl, His553, Arg459, and Glu476 (Fig-
ure 3). Within this network, His553, Arg459, and Glu476 are
conserved with canonical Phys. However, in TePixJ, Arg459 is
uniquely excluded from the solvent and together with its salt
bridge partner Glu476 forms an extensive hydrogen-bonded
lattice with surrounding main-chain carbonyls and amides (Fig-
ure 3). Asp492, which is hydrogen bonded to the B- and C-ring
nitrogens, also hydrogen bonds with Gln526. Aside from its
cation-p interaction, His523 coordinates a water, which also
hydrogen bonds with Asn535 and the D-ring nitrogen.
As with canonical Phys, both bilin propionates in TePixJ(GAF)
appear to be neutralized by charged or polar side chains (Fig-
ure 3). The Trp499 side-chain nitrogen and the His498 imidazole
groups are within hydrogen-bonding distance of the B-ring
propionate carboxylate, and both the guanidinium group of
Arg507 and the Tyr503 hydroxyl interact with the C-ring propio-
nate. Additionally, the 2.45 A˚ resolution structure revealed that
the B-ring propionate and A-ring nitrogen might hydrogen
bond with a common water molecule. The B-ring propionate
appears to be less constrained than the C-ring propionate;
however, a 180 rotation of the B-ring propionate about the
C8-C81 bond is predicted to clash with Leu519 (Figure S3A).
Spectroscopic and Kinetic Analyses of TePixJ Mutants
To help illuminate the importance of key residues identified in the
TePixJ(GAF) models, we examined the spectroscopic properties, 88–97, January 8, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 91
Figure 3. The TePixJ(GAF) Protein/Bilin Hydrogen-BondingNetwork
Relevant amino acids, waters (wat), and the pyrrole rings are labeled (nitro-
gens, blue; oxygens, red; sulfurs, gold). Carbons are color coded to delineate
PVB and its associated cysteines (cyan), polypeptide main chains (gray), and
amino acid side chains (yellow). Dashed lines indicate key hydrogen bond
contacts, and the asterisk locates the C10 carbon.
See also Figure S3.
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Structure of a Cyanobacteriochrome GAF Domainand Pg to Pb thermal reversion rates for a number of amino acid
substitutions (Figure 4; Figure S4). Surprisingly, we found that
the reversion rate for wild-type TePixJ(GAF) is strongly tem-
perature dependent with an apparent activation energy of
48.9 kcal mol1 (Figures 4B and S4A). Thus, although the half-
life of Pg at 65C was 91 s, it was predicted to be 18 days at
25C.
Prior mutagenic studies demonstrated the importance of
Asp492, Cys494, and Cys522 to TePixJ(GAF) (Ishizuka et al.,
2011; Ulijasz et al., 2009). As expected based on the structures
presented here, these two cysteines are necessary for bilin
linkage and proper photochemistry. Drastic modification of
Asp492 to histidine or alanine permitted bilin binding but gener-
ated nonphotochromic, red-shifted chromoproteins, indicating
that Asp492 is also critical for Pb formation and photocycling
(Ulijasz et al., 2009), in linewith its interactionwith the A-C pyrrole
nitrogens (Figure 2D). Given its central position in TePixJ, we
scrutinized the position D492 further (Figures 4A, 4C, S1A,
S4C, and S4D). The D492L mutant yielded a chromophore-
bound species with poor visible light absorption. The D492S
chromoprotein was substantially less stable as evidenced by
relatively low recombinant yields, but remarkably, it retained
relatively normal Pb/Pg absorption, indicating that the chemical
requirements at this site for proper photocycling appear more
flexible than anticipated.
Phe495, His523, and Gln526 assume positions and in-
teractions that are distinctly different from analogous residues
observed in canonical Phy structures (Bellini and Papiz, 2012a;
2012b; Cornilescu et al., 2008; Essen et al., 2008; Ulijasz et al.,
2010; Wagner et al., 2005, 2007; Yang et al., 2007, 2008). To
test the importance of the cation-p interaction, asparagine,
glutamine, and leucine substitutions of His523 were examined92 Structure 21, 88–97, January 8, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights(Figures 4A, 4C, and S4B–S4D). The carboxamide groups of
asparagine or glutamine poorly substituted for the His523
imidazole, as evidenced by the instability of the H523N variant
and the poor blue/green photoconversion of the H523Q variant.
Surprisingly, H523L produced a strongly red-shifted meta-
stable state similar to that of the Nostoc punctiforme F1000
GAF-domain, which also has a leucine at this position but retains
a PCB-type chromophore (Rockwell et al., 2012a). Upon irradia-
tion of H523L, a blue-shifted species was observed, which
decayed in darkness with the concomitant appearance of an
intermediate with an absorption peak centered at 592 nm. The
latter species thermally reverted to the original Pb state (Figures
4A and S4B).
The unique position of Phe495 next to the C pyrrole ring
implied that it might stabilize the position of the bilin vertex
through hydrophobic interactions (Figures 2D, S4C, and S4D).
In support, F495Y and F495A but not the F495L mutations
appeared to impair chromoprotein stability as judged by their
poor recombinant yields. Both the F495Y and F495L mutants
displayed near wild-type photocycles, except for a substantially
slowed thermal reversion rate measured for the tyrosine mutant
(Figures 4C, S4C, and S4D). Possibly by helping position
Asp492, Gln526 appears critical for both Pg formation and its
stability. The Q526H substitution prevented formation of the Pg
state, and the Q526E substitution retained the Pb/Pg photocycle
with a greatly enhanced Pg-Pb thermal reversion rate (Figures
4A, 4C, S4C, and S4D).
Pro493, Leu519, and Asn535 were examined based on its
intimate contacts with the DXCF motif, its position near the
B-ring propionate, and its hydrogen bonding with the D-ring
carbonyl, respectively (Figures 4C, S4C, and S4D). Pro493,
which represents the X in the DXCF motif, had no observable
effects when replaced with alanine, whereas the Asn535 to
isoleucine substitution assembled Pb that photoconverted to a
bleached species in blue light, suggesting a role for this aspara-
gine in Pg formation. The L519S mutant, intended to alter the
freedom of the B-ring propionate (Figure S3), caused the most
dramatic increase in Pg to Pb thermal reversion rate among all
mutants tested, suggesting that L519 helps stabilize the Pg
conformer (Figure 4C).
The TePixJ Photocycle Likely Involves a Reversible
Linkage of PVB to Cys494
Sensitivity of several DXCF CBCRs to the thiol-modifying
reagent iodoacetamide (IAM) has implied that the second
thioether linkage is broken upon photoconversion (Enomoto
et al., 2012; Rockwell et al., 2011, 2012a). The green-light-
absorbing Pg conformer is then generated in part by extending
the bilin p-conjugation system to include the B pyrrole ring. To
support this scenario for TePixJ(GAF), we assayed for the
IAM-sensitivity of the free Cys494 thiol in the Pb or Pg states.
(We note that the TePixJ(GAF) C555A construction contains
only one additional cysteine [Cys457; Figure S1B]; it resides
buried in the loop between helix a1 and strand b1, well away
from the bilin and thus unlikely to be critical for photochem-
istry.) Here, the assays were conducted at 25C to extend the
half-life of Pg well beyond the timescale of the manipulations
(Figure 4B). Pretreatment of TePixJ(GAF) as Pb with IAM had
little or no effect on its absorption properties or its abilities toreserved
Figure 4. Photochemical Properties of Wild-type TePixJ(GAF) and Various Mutants
(A) UV-Vis absorption (bottom) and difference spectra (top) of wild-type and mutant TePixJ(GAF) at 45C in either the dark-adapted Pb state (Dark) or after
irradiation with saturating blue light (BL). Absorption maxima are indicated. The BL+time spectra were acquired after 1.5 hr of dark incubation following blue light
irradiation.
(B) Thermal reversion of Pg to Pb. Bottom left panel shows absorption spectra of wild-type TePixJ(GAF) collected during Pg to Pb reversion in darkness at 55C.
t0 indicates the initial spectrum of Pg obtained following photoconversion with saturating blue light. Absorption maxima of Pb and Pg are indicated. Top right
panel shows the Pg half-life as a function of temperature.
(C) Thermal reversion rates for wild-type andmutant forms of TePixJ(GAF) measured at 45C. Themagnitude and standard deviation of the rates measured at ten
wavelengths at or near the peak absorbance are indicated.
See also Figure S4.
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Structure of a Cyanobacteriochrome GAF Domainphotoconvert to Pg in blue light and then photocycle back to Pb
in green light (Figure 5). Conversely, pretreatment of Pg with
IAM, although not affecting its absorption spectrum, prevented
its photocycle back to Pb, implying that a free cysteine appears
in Pg that is now needed for the conversion back to Pb.
Instead, green light generated a further red-shifted form (BL-
GLcyc) with an absorption maximum at 580 nm (Figure 5). The
nature of the 580 nm absorbing-species is unknown. However,
it is reminiscent of an orange-absorbing species generated by
green-light excitation of the CBCR Tlr1999 pretreated with
IAM as Pg (Enomoto et al., 2012). This photoreverted species
in Tlr1999 has been proposed to represent the IAM-locked
photoreceptor in which the D ring has flipped back to a dark-Structure 21adapted Pb-like conformation but is still missing the second
thioether bridge.
DISCUSSION
The CBCRs represent a collection of cyanobacterial Phy-type
photoreceptors that utilize two-state photocycles with absorp-
tion bands often different from red and far-red light (Rockwell
et al., 2011). Our X-ray crystallographic structures of the GAF
domain from the DXCF CBCR TePixJ assembled with PCB
confirm the proposal that its unique photochemistry is driven
by a pair of cysteine thioether linkages combined with an auto-
isomerization activity within the GAF domain that converts, 88–97, January 8, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 93
Figure 5. Differential Sensitivity of TePixJ(GAF) to Iodoacetamide Implies that the Cys494 Linkage to PVB Is Ruptured in the Pg State
A dark-adapted absorption spectrum (solid) was collected prior to iodoacetamide (IAM) addition. TePixJ(GAF) was incubated in the absence (left) or presence of
IAM as either Pb (middle) or Pg (right). After IAM incubation and removal, the Pb sample was photoconverted to Pg by blue light (BL). All samples were then
irradiatedwith green light (GL). Large and small dashed lines indicate spectra after blue and green light irradiation, respectively. Absorptionmaxima are indicated.
Structure
Structure of a Cyanobacteriochrome GAF DomainPCB to PVB (Ishizuka et al., 2011; Rockwell et al., 2008, 2011,
2012a; Ulijasz et al., 2009). Prior biochemical studies hypothe-
sized that the second cysteine in DXCF CBCRs bound at the
C4/C5 (Ulijasz et al., 2009) or C10 (Rockwell et al., 2008) methine
bridge carbons between the A/B or B/C rings, respectively. Our
high-resolution models of TePixJ(GAF) clarified this issue by the
unambiguous structural detection of a covalent bond between
Cys494 and the C10 carbon in addition to the expected linkage
between Cys522 and the C31 carbon. Moreover, tetrahedral and
coplanar geometries were clearly evident for the C4/C5 and
C21/C31 carbons, respectively, lending strong support to the
notion that PCB isomerizes to a PVB-type chromophore upon
binding. The atypical blue-light absorption maximum of TePixJ
as Pb would then be driven by contraction of the extended
p-conjugation system found in canonical Phys to encompass
only the C and D pyrrole rings. It is interesting to note that
relocation of the C4 = C5 double bond to the C2-C3 position
generates rotational freedom of the A pyrrole ring within the
GAF domain, which could be seen by its different orientations
in our two TePixJ(GAF) structures. Whether this freedom is re-
tained in the full-length photoreceptor or constrained by the
sequence upstream of the GAF domain, which contains a Histi-
dine Kinases/Adenylate Cyclases/Methyl-accepting Proteins/
Phosphatase (HAMP) domain, or by the downstream HAMP or
Methyl-accepting Chemotaxis Protein (MCP) domains interact-
ing with the bilin or the a4 helix is not yet known.
Based on the pair of TePixJ(GAF) structures and IAM sensi-
tivity assays, photoconversion of Pb to Pg likely involves rupture
of the Cys494/C10 linkage with the concomitant extension of the
p-conjugation system to now include the B pyrrole ring, thus red
shifting the absorption maximum of the metastable state toward
green light. This scenario is further supported by the IR-spec-
troscopic detection of sulfur-hydrogen stretching signals in
TePixJ samples irradiated with blue light (Ishizuka et al., 2011)
and by a substantial shift in the ground state absorption for
PixJ mutants devoid of the second linkage (Rockwell et al.,
2008; Ulijasz et al., 2009). The data are also supported by IAM
sensitivity assays for various other DXCF CBCRs (Enomoto
et al., 2012; Rockwell et al., 2012b). It remains feasible that reiso-
merization of PVB back to PCB after blue-light absorption further94 Structure 21, 88–97, January 8, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rightsextends p-conjugation to also include the A ring, but one can
imagine that this reaction would shift Pb absorption toward
orange/red light as is the case for canonical Phys. In addition
to breaking the second cysteine linkage, it has been proposed
that the D pyrrole ring flips 180 during Pb to Pg transformation
by photoisomerization at the C15 = C16 methine bridge (Rock-
well et al., 2011). Although our data do not provide direct
evidence for this rotation, that the IAM-trapped Pg form
undergoes a 46 nm red-shift in absorption in green light might
reflect D-ring rotation within the B-C-D p-conjugation system.
The blue-shifted intermediate produced soon after excitation of
the TePixJ(GAF) H523L mutant that subsequently decays to
a red-shifted photoproduct might also reflect changes about
the D ring.
Given the dramatic V shape conformation of the B-D pyrrole
ring system of TePixJ(GAF) in the Pb state, we propose that pho-
toconversion to Pg, driven by loss of theCys494-C10 connection
and likely restoration of the p-conjugation system, generates
a toggle-type motion as the photoreceptor relaxes to a more
planar chromophore. This conformational change is predicted
to profoundly impact neighboring amino acid residues, the
most obvious of which are Asp492, Phe495, and His523 that
border the B-D rings. Prior studies (Ulijasz et al., 2009) and the
mutational studies presented here demonstrate that Asp492
and His523 are crucial to ligand binding and photoconversion.
Asp492 forms hydrogen bonds with the A-C pyrrole ring nitro-
gens, and based on its position proximal to Cys494 might act
as a catalytic base to activate the Cys494 thiol for nucleophilic
attack on the bilin C10 position. However, the situation is likely
to be more complex given that the D492S mutant retains some
properties of wild-type, whereas D492N fails to produce Pb
but instead produces a green-light-absorbing species that is
refractory to light stimulation (Ulijasz et al., 2009). The carbox-
ylate oxygens of Asp492 also might act as hydrogen bond
donors or acceptors, lending flexibility in their associations
with the pyrrole nitrogens if the protonation state of the pyrrole
nitrogens change in route to product formation. Serine could
act as a partial surrogate in such a mechanism, as its small
size and conformational flexibility might allow it to rove among
the pyrrole nitrogens to facilitate proton transfer.reserved
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An interesting outcome of mutations at the Gln526 position is
a marked instability of the Pg state. Concomitant with loss of
the Cys494/C10 thioether bridge, Pb to Pg photoconversion is
presumably driven by a 180 D-ring flip induced by Z to E
isomerization of the C15 = C16 bond, a conformation presented
in the Pfr structure of the Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Pse) BphP
GAF domain (Yang et al., 2008). The unique position of Asp492
might preclude a PseBphP(GAF)-like hydrogen bond between
it and the D-ring nitrogen but might be replaced by a hydrogen
bond involving the Gln526 carboxamide. Alternatively, Asp492
might position Gln526 to interact directly with the D-ring
nitrogen, presumably after the D-ring flip. This scenario is hinted
by our mutational analyses, as the Q526E variant still generates
Pg, whereas the Q526H variant produces very little, reflective of
their varying abilities to hydrogen bond with the D-ring nitrogen.
His523 forms a rare cation-p interaction with the B-ring
p-face. Among all mutants analyzed here, only the H523L muta-
tion caused a dramatic red shift of the Pb state, with the peak
Pb-Pg difference maximum shifted by 20 nm. Moreover,
His523 mutants yielded only trace amounts of the Pg form,
demonstrating that the Pg end state of DXCF CBCRs might be
particularly sensitive to the chemical properties of this residue.
Pg thermal reversion of H523L gave an obvious blue-light-
absorbing transient intermediate after irradiation with blue light.
If this intermediate represents the normal trajectory of Pb to Pg
photoconversion, it provides an excellent case study to investi-
gate the details of the process. It is possible that the His523/B
ring cation-p interaction influences the A/B-ring bridge and the
electrophilic nature of carbon C10, which might impact PCB to
PVB isomerization and Pb/Pg interconversion, respectively.
Modifications at residue 523 also have great influence over the
Pb absorption band, indicating that a cation-p interaction might
occur between His523 and the C pyrrole ring, which in turn could
help adjust TePixJ absorption to meet its specific signaling
requirements.
Additional mutational analyses of TePixJ(GAF) revealed that
the overall structure and chemical composition of the bilin-
binding cavity is finely tuned for its specific photocycle. Most
substitutions contacting or near the chromophore significantly
altered the absorption maxima of the ground and metastable
states and/or the Pg to Pb reversion rate. Unlike Asp492 and
Cys494 mutants that generally abolish Pb formation (Ulijasz
et al., 2009), these substitutions tended to perturb formation of
Pg. An interesting exception was the F495Y variant that gener-
ated normal Pb and Pg but had slow thermal reversion. Based
on the TePixJ(GAF) structures, it is possible that the size and
chemical nature of this residue is important for formation of the
second thioether linker between Cys494 and the bilin.
An unexpected feature of TePixJ(GAF) is a strong temperature
dependence of Pg to Pb reversion. Whereas the apparent
activation energy reported for the Pfr to Pr thermal reversion of
Arabidopsis thaliana PhyA is 20 kcal,mol1 (Hennig and
Scha¨fer, 2001), it is nearly 50 kcal,mol1 for TePixJ(GAF). With
the half-life of Pg calculated to increase from 14 min at the
optimal growth temperature of T. elongatus of 55C to 18 days
at 25C, it is possible that TePixJ serves not only as a light
detector but as a detector of temperature. Based on studies of
a TePixJ ortholog that controls motility in the thermophilic rela-Structure 21tive T. vulcanus (Ishizuka et al., 2007), detection of both environ-
mental parameters might allow these photosynthetic organisms
to simultaneously optimize their light harvesting potential and
navigate toward their preferred growth temperatures within their
microbial communities. At higher than optimal temperatures,
signaling by the activated form (Pg) would decay quickly as it
rapidly reverts back to Pb and thus dampen phototaxis, but at
lower than optimal temperatures, continued robust Pg signaling
would prolong phototaxis. An unusually strong influence of
temperature on end-state stability has been reported for other
Phy/CBCRs (Njimona and Lamparter, 2011; Rockwell et al.,
2008), suggesting that some of these photochromic bili-proteins
may double as temperature sensors.
Previous structural studies on the ground and activated states
of more canonical Phys have provided evidence that at least two
photoconversion pathways exist (i.e., D-ring versus A-ring
rotations) (Song et al., 2011; Ulijasz et al., 2010; Yang et al.,
2011). Our models of the CBCR TePixJ photosensory module
provide confirmation for a third mechanism (bilin isomerization
and rupture of a second thioether linkage) despite using a similar
GAF fold, thus illustrating the remarkable structural and photo-
chemical versatility that is possible for Phy-type photoreceptors
in driving light perception. As many of the important bilin
contacts in TePixJ(GAF) are conserved in other DXCF CBCRs,
the structures presented here likely provide useful templates to
understand the photochemistry of other members in this unique
Phy subfamily.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
TePixJ(GAF) Protein Expression and Purification
The C555A mutant of TePixJ(GAF) (amino acids 430 to 591) bearing an
N-terminal methionine and a C-terminal 6His tag (SLHHHHHH) was used as
a wild-type surrogate for all analyses (Ulijasz et al., 2009). TePixJ(GAF) chro-
moproteins assembled with PCB were synthesized in Escherichia coli BL21-
AI cells using the two-plasmid pPL-PCB expression system of Gambetta
and Lagarias (2001) and a modification of the pBAD vector to express 6His-
tagged TePixJ as previously described (Ulijasz et al., 2008), except that terrific
broth containing 0.4% glycerol, 1 mM MgSO4, 100 mM FeCl3, and 100 mM
5-aminolevulinic acid-HCl was used for protein expression at 16C. Cells
were sonicated in extraction buffer (50 mM HEPES-NaOH [pH 7.8], 500 mM
NaCl, 30 mM imidazole, 0.05% Tween-20, 1 mM 2–mercaptoethanol, 1 mM
phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 10%glycerol, and 1 Roche EDTA-free complete
protease inhibitor tablet per liter) and clarified by centrifugation. The
TePixJ(GAF) proteins were enriched by nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid chromatog-
raphy (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) (5 ml) using extraction buffer plus 300 mM
imidazole for elution. The eluate was exchanged into 75 mM ammonium
sulfate, 150 mM imidazole, 10 mM b–mercaptoethanol, and 5 mM HEPES-
HCl (pH 7.8), concentrated to 1 ml, and fractionated isocratically with
a 20 ml phenyl-sepharose HP column (GE Healthcare, Waukesha, WI, USA)
equilibrated with the same buffer. TePixJ(GAF) chromoproteins were
exchanged into 200 mM NaCl and 100 mM HEPES-NaOH (pH 7.8 at 45C)
for biochemical studies.
Crystallization of TePixJ(GAF)
Diffraction quality crystals were generated in darkness at 20C using the
Hampton Index screen and sitting drop vapor diffusion. Trials were conducted
by combining 200 nl of 35 mg/ml TePixJ(GAF) in 50 mM NaCl, 0.3 mM Tris(2-
carboxylethyl)phosphine (TCEP), and 10 mM HEPES-NaOH (pH 7.8) with 200
nl of reservoir solution. Unbuffered reservoir solutions containing 20%polyeth-
ylene glycol 3350, 200 mM sodium formate, and 40 mM glycine produced
crystals in the R32 space group, whereas reservoir solutions containing 25%
polyethylene glycol 3350, 200 mM sodium chloride, 40 mM glycine, and, 88–97, January 8, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 95
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Structure of a Cyanobacteriochrome GAF Domain100 mM Bis-Tris-HCl (pH 5.5) produced crystals in the P41212 space group.
Suitable crystals were flash frozen in liquid nitrogen after removal of external
water with paratone-N.
X-Ray Diffraction Data Collection and Structural Determination
X-ray diffraction data were collected at 100 K at the Life Sciences Collabora-
tive Access Team beamline (Argonne National Laboratories Advanced Photon
Source). The data were indexed, integrated, and scaled using HKL2000
(Otwinowski and Minor, 1997). Initial phases were obtained by molecular
replacement using Phaser (McCoy et al., 2007) from the Phenix graphical
user interface (Adams et al., 2010), which found one molecule per asymmetric
unit using residues 20–106 and 134–204 of SyBCph1(GAF) as the search
model (E.S.B. and R.D.V., unpublished data). The TePixJ(GAF) models were
built manually using Coot (Emsley and Cowtan, 2004) and refined with Phenix
(McCoy et al., 2007). Refinement of the 2.45 A˚ resolution R32 structure
included geometry optimization in Phenix. Translation/libration/screw (TLS)
groups for refinement were chosen using the TLSMD Web server (Painter
and Merritt, 2006). Structure validation was conducted using Molprobity
(Chen et al., 2010). Superpositions were evaluated by LSQKAB (Kabsch,
1976), and the illustrations were prepared with the PyMOLMolecular Graphics
System (http://www.pymol.org/).
Spectroscopic and Biochemical Analyses
TePixJ(GAF) chromoproteins were diluted to 300–400 mg/ml in 100 mM
HEPES-NaOH, 200 mM NaCl, and 1 mM TCEP with the pH individually
adjusted for each temperature to 7.8. Absorption and difference spectra
were recorded at 45C using 5 mW 405 nm and 532 nm lasers to drive Pb
and Pg photoconversion, respectively. IAM sensitivity assays were conducted
as previously described (Rockwell et al., 2011) and involved incubating the
chromoproteins either as Pb or Pg for 1 hr in darkness at 25C with or without
3 mM IAM followed by removal of the unreacted IAM by several washes using
a 10 K MWCO ultracentrifugation filter.
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